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ta a eylinder uhich contains botlt of the coaxialljr ar- 
ri~nged pipes \tl:ich .trc supported as not to be in confiicl 
kith onc :inother. The cylinder i s  filled with a gas which 
solid,fics :it a specific tempcr:~lure. The pipes and flanges 
5. are con>:ruclcif of :i rnet-1 \rhirh is a good heat conducrar 
even a t  fernpcrat:rrcs bclou* the specific icmpcrature, 
whereas the c!linder is con-trucled of a metal which is 
s ~ b 5 t ~ n t i a l l v  a heat inrulator at  such a tem~erature.  
This invention relates to a tc~i~pernii*re sensitive d ~ v i c c  A s  long as hoth f l an~cs  and the m e t 8  pi?cs are at 
and, moie p:lrticularly, to an inlproved automatic thelnial tempc~arures suSstantially above the freezing remprrature 
switch, of the ei:clo\ed zns, the gas transfers heat by convection 
SkvcraI presently known refrigeration sysicnls 3re ea- and co~di l i t ioh  from t k  hotter pipe to the colder ohe, 
pable of cooling down a g%s o r  lirp~id to temper:itures thus maintaining both flanges at about the same tempera- 
ubhich are only a few dcgreez Kelvin. Gencral!~, in such tur,?. As  the lernperature of the flanges drops, the gas 
a sfsten?, a gas such as helium is cooled in successively 15 evsr+tually solitlifies, ~ h u s  producing a hard \,zcuum be- 
~nterconnected cooling stages, each successive stsee cool- tlveen the coar;alIy mounled metal.pipes which becomes 
ins  down the gas to 3 lower fernperatuse. Gentially, the therm-tlly in5ulated from one another, insulating one 
cooiiilq <;wi, of the gas to ;IS IO\V 3s 40' K. can be ac- f f d n ~ e  from the other. The two flanges remain thermal- 
conjpjished quite s,wedily and eficiently with presently iy insulated from one another as b n g  as tile lempcrature 
h n o ~ c n  rela~ivefy large cooling stages. H?viever, the 20 of t!~e solidified g ;~s  does not rise above the specific tern- 
cooling down of the gas to lower tempe;a:t!ies can only peraxrlre at which it solidifies so that the hard vhctlum is 
be accom~lirlied uith any degree of eficiency by re!a- m:rininined between the metal pipes. 
lively 31n?ll coulii7g stages which very grridoally reduce The novel f~nitlres that are considered characieristic 
the tcmperarrlre of t:le gas to the desired minimum tem- of this invention are set for!h with particularity in the 
perature. 7.5 appended cl:>ims. The in*entian itself both as to its or- 
I t  has been di\covererl that if dci.iil2 a portion of the pniza!ion :tnd method of operation, as well as additional 
cooling d o ~ i n  process, on€ or  niore of the smaller stagcs ot:jec:s and aclv:lr:tages thereof, r\iil brst be understood 
;ire t l i ~ ~ m z l l y  coupled to  a precec?ing stage of greater from the fo!Iouin: ctewrip:ion when read in connection 
cooling c,:p:~city, the ooerall eficiency of tile refrigcr~t- \trit'll the accornprinyi~lg draxings, in ahich: 
tion -yste:n and the speed \i-ith .ri hich tile gns is coolrd 30 FiGUliE 1 is 3n iyon~eiric view of the thermal susitch 
to the desited fernperatare may be greatly incredsed. Tite of the p i cen t  iaveniion; 
improved perfomlance is due to the use of .;on~e of the FIGURE 2 is a cross-cectionsl view of the thermal 
cooiing cnpacity of a large stage to cool dotvn one or wi t ch  :i!ony lin:s 2-2; and 
more of the snialler stages to predetcrrninrd teinp,-ratures FJGURE 3 i: :i cor11bination rchenihtic diagram of a 
50 that the amount of cr.oling v ilic!i the smcilIur st;i;es 35 n~t~lii~:a:e coolifig 5ystenl employing the notel thermal 
must attcin is gre,ttly reduced. Zlo\ic\fer, once the tern- Skitcll crf tLe present inveniion. 
pernltr~e of the lourer stages has been reduced to ihe pre- Kefeience is now rnade to FISUKES 1 and 2 which 
determined 1cn1per2ture, i t  is desiraSle to tiierma])y in- are an  iro~;iclric view arid a cross-section-il view a!ong 
sulate one s t a ~ e  from the other so that each stage ,;lay linei 2-2 of F1C;VRE 1 of a sv~ilch 11 of the present in- 
a t l ~ i n  a differ. a t  temperature level. 40 vention. The suitch co!nprises a metal pipe 12 coupled 
A need therefore exists for an  ahlomatic thernlal su  itch a t  one end to 3 metal flange 13. Another metal pipe 14 
xihich can thermally couple t \ ~ o  staces togelher to pro- conGa!:y f i t t ~ d  o w r  pipe 12 is coupled at  another end to 
~ i d e  heat transfer thetebetn~een b ~ t  uhich insulates th-, a second Panze 15. Both flange: are sedzd s t  opposite 
stages from one nnotner whenever a piedelermined tern- ends of a cy1indric:il housing 20 so that tke metal pipes 
perature is reached. 12 2nd 14 zre supported thercin tvitflout touching one 
Accordinely, it is an object of the present invention 45 anelher. The space %i!hin the cylinder housing 20 is 
to provide an auloma'ic thermal ~ h i t c h  for co~ltroliing 5!led with a ga: ~ h i c h ,  t~ilder the parti;-ular prehsure con- 
the transfer of heat l7etween diffeient heat condaciing di:ioris uithin the housing, wlil solidify o r  cr)~stallize a t  
stages. a Lnoun temperat~rre. hereafter also referred to as the 
Another object of the present invcniion is t l~e  provision saitcking temperature. Thus, :is lor?% as il3e iernperature 
of a novel ihernlal sv,itch for providjnz tiierm,i] collp!ing of the gas is kbove tfle switching fernperature, pipes 12 
between tr>.o s;aSes o:~!y \$hen tlte stages ale above a pre- 2nd 14 .$re thxnls!ly co!~y,!ed so that heat from the 
determined temperature. nar:17er of rhe two flanges is transferred by convection 
A. fiiriher object of t!;e prevnt  insention is to provide and C-'nduction lo the c o o k  flange. But, =hen the gas 
a notel  and relatively inerpen5ive !hem:al ~.wjtch vri!:z;n2 tempemtiire rcecbds or  drops te!o\*i the snitching teni- 
a sclecied gas to titer~nallp jnittlate iv.0 heat c~nd[:cijn_e 55 pelaiu~e. t!it FnS cr;\la!iizes, producing a rr.cilt?in in the 
stages froril one another li.hcn Il?e fe~nperaiurr: of the gae ijlferior %rrs of knu.;lnr. 20 so that pipes 12 Zi~d 11 and 
ts !awered hel'iw a sni tc i r i~g fenlperature af \;hi;& the therefore # a r ; ~ S  13 2p.d 15 become them~,:lly imulated 
~ n i  so7J."~fics or crysrallizcs. frotn oiie ana~kzr.  
Vet n fllrti;er ~ ~ l ~ ~ c ~ i  o i  iiie present invtnf ion i5 ii,c pro. For cra"ple, the swrtcb 11 IliTy compri-r and 
visio"i of 3 c i j ~ g e n ! ~  lfieirriai sv'iich i\i>;ch i s  par?ic:,larJr f l~nass co.~.;:rucicrd of  correr.  Stainle<s s:ecli, %hi& js a 
rrszfti: for confro!jrng ;he h2LiL bctaec,, s'a,ncs il!gmlri :~:sJ!'~~oT 3 ;  ?~ i? )pe :~ t l i~cs  be lo^ 20D K ,  i s  used 
cr)ogcnic le.l,ri.r,,:uref for inLiliP:ing for  Ilzu5ing 20 if fi?i:d wijh Jlydrcgen gas. 
from one anothcr \shenever tl3c st::_nes :.re coo!ed to a %VIxn the te:nper:ilure of the hydrogen gas rs;cher If)" 
loi\er predetrmxined temperature. K., the g3b crj':aIlizes and accumula:es a t  ~ 5 e  boxto- 
" of the switch I1 near flznge 15. A vdctrum is creared in Thesc and ofher objects of the inccoiion are s~h levzd  {he jntrrjor LJn of holjcing 10, insirlaling pilrcs by a thermal ~on \~ec t ion  s u i f ~ h  comprising two me131 12 14 as ucjl as flangrs 13 1z from one an- 
~ i ~ x e s  a hich are cnaxisliy 6:le.j one over the other. E?ch o:her. flange, jncujated from one anorher as 
of the ripes is \e.rled at an opposite end t.3' a flange macf+ 105s as enn_re 15 on which the cr>slnllized hj3ragsn js 
of a rneial having hest coi;duction properlies sinli!ar to 70 depc,;:ed, remains below the switching teq,wratctre 
:hose of {he n~etni pipes. ? hc t.30 linngcs arc ~ h c n  scaled 10" R 
- 
- 
Frorn thc ft,xcgtring dc~cr~p t ion ,  it sf~oultP Il~uc hc ~ t ; ~ g c  34 whic5 Include\ :In txp:tniion valve ti4 rnnrintcd 
appieci:rtcd that file noicf ihcrntnl switch of ilic prcicnt on a fl.ingc 64. T f t c  hciicitn ~ ; + s  under 285 p.s,i.g. ci?olcd 
in\grnlion is ;iti,~ptcd to cc>ntrol the conduction of hcnt dolrn lo 16* K. is %t~ppl-icd In ihc cxp;*nsion v,~!vc which 
betxccrt oppo.;iie 8;irlgcs o r  ,on!acts tlm-eclf ro long as cnal'!cs the la cxpmd to siibs~.tnti.tlly 7cro gauge 
llle tcrnpcratute of ~ h c  hcat convecting n~cciiun~ s u ~ h  as 5 pressure. As a rcq:tll of the cxp:tniion, the 11cliur~ 
the hydrogcn gas hcrchcfore rcfcrrcd lo, is above its tcm- :iqnifics and CWIS the ftousirig 30 by nlc;ins of cooling 
pera:~:re of solidification. coils 67. 
The  novd switch of the prcscnt invention finds pn r ( i e~~-  As i.; well known by thaw faniiliar with the art, helium 
Iar titili:y in cooling systems %hich are used to produce g:si can be cwied  qvitc cfiiciently and specdity to about 
cryogenic tc i l~pera t~~rcs ,  requited for the operation of 10 40" K., but i h ~  cooking of the gas down to 16" .K. and 
t a r i o ~ l s  systems and circuit!, such as rnascr ajrtplifisrs. e?pccially f t ~ r l i - ~ j r  coofing it 10 4.2' K., requires appreci- 
Present]) {nown cooling s y s ~ c n ~ s  for maintaining ma,er able t i im and ewrgy. In addition, duct to the successively 
anlplificrs at liquid helium tcmperzture which is ;]bout dc.!easirig z i ~ e  of  the s ta~c5,  q'13te often a preceding stage 
4.2" K., entp!oy scwral succes,ive in:e~:onneclcd rcfrig- rcacfles a lovwr :empcrn!ure than a st~cceeding one. Such 
eration stages. The tempcratrlre of helium gas is zuc- 15 phenonlcnon is q?~ i t c  unde\ir;:ble since it increases the 
cessively rcduced, the la5t stngcs of refrigeration reducing 2mOUnt of  enei? rind the t i n~e  required for the system 
the temperature of  the gas belov~ its in\fcrsirrn tcmpcra- 10 reach its ~ i ~ _ ; j d y  $late of cperation. 
ture. Thereafter, the helium is further coolcd by cxpan- Such discdvzr:agenus features whicll are characteristic 
sion, converting the gas to a liquid which pasqes through of presently E.2ov.n cryogenic rcirigcration systems are 
cooling coils surrounding ;be e w e r  amplific3tion sys:em 20 substantiaily eliminated by incorpcrating the novel ther- 
so that it is maintained a t  tbe desired temperature. ma1 switch he rch fo re  described. A s  sccn fiorn FIG- 
It is appreciated by those f~rnili.rr \siih the  art that the URE 3, the s~,:t:h I1 which is filled with hydiogen and 
temperature of heliun~ gas can be efficienily lov,eled t o  a j s  designed to kzve 2 switching temperature of 10" K., is 
temperature of abcut 40" K. in a rclLjtively \hart t i n e  cou~jled by iis o ~ p o s i t e  flanges 13 and 15 to coo!ingfianges 
period. This is gcnera!ly accornpli~hcd by utilizing sev- "1 63 and 6-1. I n u s ,  a, long as the temperature of  the 
era1 gas-expansion iefrigcratio~ stages \\hich are of suf- hydrogen is a t w e  10" G., flanges 64 and 63 tvill be in 
ficient relative cooling capscities so that the g.15 ib  loucred thermal con&& SO that stage 33, in addition to cooling 
to the design temperature. Hou~e.ier, coolin2 the hciium Gas paszing tfiioagh cxchhnger 53 and cooling flange 63, 
gas below 40" K. to a temperature Ie\rel s ~ c h  a s  16" K. also coois fiaz,re 53 and the expansion valve 53 mounted 
by the inefliciency of  he counter-flow h e x  exchangers 30 thereon. Ho-eicr,  when the temperature of the hydro- 
and therefrom to a ternpcrature le\~el of 4.2" I<., requires gen in switch I1 drops lo or  below 10" K.. the h3drogen 
an appreciable time p - r i o b s  well as a consider~ble cr)-[allizes, th:rmally dccotrpling the cooling flanges 63 
?mount of enerzy. It Iiss been found that the time re- aild d f  from an= another. Thereafter, st-ge 33 maintains 
quired fur  cooling helium to a temperatwe level of 4.2" flange 63 a t  c't.:?~ 16" K. and [he expansion of !he helium 
K. as ae l l  as the efficiency with which this is accorn- 35 Sa5 in va!ve 54 of stage 3-1. fur;her reduces the tempera- 
riished, are greatly enhance3 by utiiizing rhe no\.el  her- ture of fianze 64 l lnl~l the temperature of 4.2" K. is 
ma1 sv~itch cf the present inieniion. zchieved. Koae ie r .  by :hcmla!!)r coupling stages 33 and 
F o r  a better understan3ia: of !tic operation of an jra- 34 so that the cmjing energy of stage 33 is used to a150 
proved slultist2:e cooiing s>stem for producing cryogenic cool 5Inge 31 d?sn to 18' K., the lime rcquired for  stage 
ternperz;urcs dotvn to liqiid he!ium a t  improved e%eiency 40 34 to f~rrzhrr ~ 2 3 1  down to 4.1" K. is zrcatly minimized. 
and speed, by incorporaiing the novel snifch of the present The efiicienq: of the cooling sjstem of FTGURE 3 may 
invention, reference is msde to FIGURE 3 wl~lch is 3 further by inzrcased by thermally coupling cooling 
scllert:atic diagrav of a multistkge coolin_c system. For flange5 62 zad 63 of siages 32 and 33 with a second 
explanatory purposes, it is asiumed that the sy\tcm uses thermal sq'iich l l f r .  The switcf, 4In is similar to  switch 
hclium which is cooled to a temperature of 4.2" K. ;o 43 f f CYCept that i: i> filled with a gas such as nitlogen which 
as to cool 3 cqogcnic sjstcrn in a houcing. The system solidifies Or cp.', 1:izes a t  approximately 60" K. 
is shown to con~prise three basic gas expansion refrig- ?-bus, during ihe cooling dotin process, stages 33 and 
eration stages 31 and 32 and 33. During each cycle of 34 thermaiiy zoupled to stage 32 so that three stages 
operation, helium gaq a t  a gauze prespure of  285 p.s.i. is c ~ o l e d  6e.m io the same temperature. However, 
supplied from a coinpressor (nof shoibn) 10 the sysiern 50 \&'he" a ternps;z:ljre of approximately 60" K. is reached, 
through an inlet valve. m e n  valve 35 ciobcs hnd an cut- the nitrogen in 5-$itch I l n  cryria!lizes, thermally insulat- 
let valve 36 opens perrniiiiqg the fieliam lo expand and be ing stages 33 2 a j  3.1 from 5iage 32. Thus, switch I ln  
withdra\r3n a: a gauge pressure of SO p.s.i. greatly reduces 1% t h e  required for cooling down s&ges 
Each of ths three c o ~ i i n g  stages inc!udes a dispfacer 41 33 and 34 to 60" EL 
rcot~nted in a cylinder 42 an3 a sinf'e fiow path regenera- 53 The last ti**c stares remain thermally coupled until 
tive heat exchanger 33. S : a ~ e s  31.32 and 33 also incrude Ctage 33 los:rs 5 2  temprature  of !ire bydrcgcn in switch 
hcat exchangers 51, 52 and 53 nioucled on cooling flanges to ap~rox i rz  -:=:> 10" K. At such temperature, the 
61, 62 and 53 respecti\c:y. 3 he three displaceis 41  are hydrogen cri.~:r';izss thermally dis,onr,xting stages 33 
coupred to a single drivz r5aff lilot shossn) through a and 3-3 from rs= another, ~ r i i f i  the latier stiige further 
yoke 65 qo that  they rec:;roca?e in  unison, 60 cooling the hl'iir- gas suppl;ed thereio from exchanger 53 
As is known by tho* farn i i ipr  the zrt, czch stage until tile h e ? ; r r ~  a n  he liquir"led by being expnnded in 
%>hich can be ihroi~:ht of as cornpririne a dispIr.cc;-regen- vdvi: 5-1. T h r i  the incorporarion of switch I f  resu!t% 
erator itage, can be ~f 2% 6xlTferenz coofiitg c.rpsciig SO that nl i i~b fWer reduction of iLe Iemperaturs, of !la: 
after steddy s v t c  ccciing c3t'Ji-iIoii: are ac:iieved, ezch of h ' i i~m fo 4 3" K.. ~?rz.rehy &~e :~%iy  increasing rbe over- 
hen; el.cr-ian_ncrs 51, 52 53. a5 t%.-/! :is j t ~ q ~ e s  61, $2 ~;i all s e e b a t  ~ ' - : 3  51% *dy %?&re cooling cnndirioiis arc 
and 63, can be m;initz;;.i.d at a drfr2rc?t iemperata;.re rc3"h"J zs 7--'i 2% the olzrzll ~ E ~ i i o c y  i%ereof, 
ic\ei. Ihrrs, heaf e~ i -hzagr r~  511 JZ 2nd 53 $ 7 3 ~  be con.. n e r e  bas a:c*:d!~gly heen S S G K ~  snd descr jw here- 
rro1lr.d lo be at fcmpewiure feiels 90" K,, 40" K., and in " r-ful auionl.stic thermal s i~isch %high is 
16" K. respec;ivcly so  the;  helium passing through the parii;ular:9. ~ ~ L ; ~ ~ ~  tO themafly deeouple two flanges 
three exchangers can ?x ccoled doirn LO 16" IC 70 o r  surfaccs fro= oris another u. henever a gas szafed u'itb- 
The minimt~r?. tempemu-e that can be rezconabfp ob- in 1 % ~  switch 5 cm!ed, by hes: transferred betseen the 
tained with Jisplacer-regeczrt:or stager is not low enough flanges, to a s2:h;ng Irrnprature at which the gas 
lo !iqztify helirjnt in order to ob:ain a fernpernturz lelel  solidifies oi cr7-,<2l&s. The particular srvitching tern- 
of 4.2" K. Thus. ihe cnoiing z)c;ein shown in FIGURE perafure is der,--r,&nt on the properties of the gas in the 
3 incorporates a louie-7horson circuit as a final coolins 73 switch. T n c o ~ ~ ~ i o ~  one r\r icsre  slvitchss in a rnclti- 
3,200,1"8$ 
5 6 
51:rgc cryogertic rcfriperation syiter?~ gre,~ify iinproves said pair of mrv%crs ilre of copmkr and said dempcratule 
such syctcnts by incre:~sinn, fltc emcicncy rind spced at of solidiricaiion of said gas is below 40" K. 
which ex$rrr*tcly low tcmper;t!ures may be attained. 6.  An nutonlatic cryogenic ifrern:d sv.i:ch as recited in 
Wlr,it i s  cl.rimcd is: claim 3 \rrherein said lrollow ho~~s ing  is of stainless steel, 
I .  An ni~lom:rlic thcrn~al switch comprising a housing 5 said pair of members are copper and said gas is hydrogen 
of :i m:~tcrial having thermal insul:~tion properties below having a tenpcrature of crystallization ahich is substan- 
a predclern~incd temperature, said housing having two tially 10" K. 
opposite opcn ends; a pair of flanges for scaling the 7. An automatic cryogenic thennaf switch as recited in 
opposite ends of said housing; a first pipe coupled to claim 6 further including a first copper tube within said. 
one of said flanges disposed within :aid hou5ing; a second 10 housing coupled to one of said members, and a second 
pipe coupled to the oiher flange, said second ;lipe being copper tube within szid housing cogpied to the other of 
coaxially diqmsed oler  said firs: without being in contact said pair of men~bers, said f ~ s t  and szcond tube being c+ 
therewith; a gas having a piedelernlined :emperature of axially disposed with mid hydrogen g;ls filling the space 
soiidifxation lower than said predetermined temperature therebetween at temperatures above 10" 
at which the material of said housing is sub~tantially a 15 8. In a refriseration systcm wherein a plurality of 
thermal insulator, and a t  \rhich said  air ~f flanges and stages arranged in a sequence successively cools a gas to  
said firzt and seccrid pipes are ihern~al conductors, for a predetermined cryogenic temperature the i n ~ p r o v e ~ n t  
thermally insulating said pair of flanges from or,e an-' ~ ~ m p r i s i n g  thermal switching means including gas for 
other at temperatures below said predetermined tempera- thermafly coupling duricg the cooling dolsn of said gas 
t u ~ e  of aolidification. 20 at  least some of said plurality of stages to control the 
2. An automatic thermal switch for thermally de- temperatures thereof, and for thermally insulating said 
coupli~g a pair of members from one another at Icmpera- Stages from one another at ten~peratures equal to and be- 
tures beioxv a predetermined swiiching temperature corn- low the temperature at which said gas crystallizes. 
prjsing a hollow housirig having two opposite open esds, 9. In a refrigeration system wherein heiiufn is liquifid 
said housing being of a materia; which is .;cb~:an:islly a 23 by reducing ihe tcmpera!ore of helium gas in a plurdity 
thermal insulator at ternpeiaiures equal to and below said of cooling btages w i ~ h  the co!d gas beicg liqoified in a 
predeterr~~ined switching temperature, a pair of nlenlhers liqaification stage, :he impro\tement comprising a thermal 
for sealing the two opposite ends of said housinc, said switcll for therrr'ally coupling said liquifimtion stage to 
rncmbcrs being thermal ccnductors at temperatures equal the last of said plumlit). of caitling stages during cooling 
to and be!ow said predetermined sniichinl; temperature; 30 down said heiirrm gas, until the temperature of said 1 s t  
and a sas within slid sealed ho~sins,  said 22s cryztallizing stage arid said licjtiificaiion stage is equal to a prgdeter- 
at said predeterrnined swit~bing temperature for trans- mined srvitching teis?y;.ratLre, and for rherrnally rlecon- 
ferring l ~ e s t  be!\seen said pair of flanges doYsin to said piing the btages from Qne another at temperalures eqml 
. predetcrinined switchins temperaii~re, and for thernmally 10 or below said predetermined temperature. 
decoupling said pair uf members from one anoiher at 35 10. In a refri~eration s)stcm as recited in clain~ 9 
temperatures eqilal to and bclow said switching tempera- \':herein said :l!errnal swj!ch comprises a holiow stainless 
Lure. steel housing having two opposite open ends; a pair of 
3. An automatic cryogenic thermal switch for transfer- CoPPCr flznges for sealing said fiousin_n at the opposite 
rins heat between a pair of Israt conducting  embers down open ends thereof, one of szid col,per 17an:cs being ther- 
tc a predetermined cryogenic temperature 2nd for ther- 40 m a l ] ~  coupled to said last stage of said plurali!~ of cooling 
mally insulating said pair of members from one another stages and the orher copper fialge being thermaiIy collpied 
klcu, said piedelemined cr) ogenic temperature compris- f" said liquificafion stage; and gaz having a temperature 
ing 2 hollow housing cf material which is a thermal insu- of  solidification which is ioiver then the temperamre at 
lator at te:nper:!tu*es above said predetermined cryogenic which said st~inless steel housiag i s  a thermal jnsufatnr, 
temperature, s:gd housing fia\,ing tuo  open ends: a pair 43 for transferring heat between skid last stage and said iiqui- 
of menlbers for the two open ends of said houciag, ficaiion s?.s1:.e down 10 said tenpzrature of solidification, 
said members being tl;ern3al conductors at temperatures 2nd for fhermab' insulating szid stages from one another 
below said prc,clermined =Gogenic ten,perature; a at tcnlrcratrlres belolsr s a d  temperature of solidification 
gas having a leilrperafure oi which is equal IX. In a refrigeration ,:ystem as recited in claim 10 
to ,aid predeicrmined switching temperature, said gas be- 50 wherein said gas is hydrogtn. 
ing sealed in said hol!ow housing for transferring heat be- Referetzcrs Cited by fbe E ~ a n ~ i n e r  
tween said pair of members down to said predetermined 
cryogenic iempcrature, and for solidifying at said prede- UNITED STATES PATENTS 
tcrmined temperature to thermally insulate said pair of g.?j 2~0101IgO 8/1935 De Ferronti --------- 165-135 
nlemljers at lemgeraturcs below said predetermined c v o -  2,553279 911958 Svritzer ------------- 165-135 
genic temperature. 2,966,035 12/ 1960 GiEord - --------------- 6 2 - 4  
4. An automatic cryogenic thermal switch as recited in 3,004,394 i011961 Fillton -- -------------- 62-3 
c1ai:n 3 wherein seid predetermit~ed cryozenic tempera- 3,112,651 12/1963 Zingery - ------------ 165-135 3,128,605 4/1964 h.ia1aker - -------------- 5 2 4  lure is bzlow the temperature at which stainless steel be- Go 3,209,818 10/1965 Steele ------------- 165- f35 
roriies a ihernai insu!ator. 3,222,877 IW1965 Brooks ------,-------_-- 6 2 4  9. An automatic cryogenic tttennal saitch ac recited ia 
ciairn 3 wherein said ilotlotv hoi~sing is of stainless steel, WILLIAM 1. WE, Pri~irnary E.rfimirier, 
